
Sooner Or Later

Brotha Lynch Hung

(sooner or later) she'll make you lose your mind and rob you of
 your sanity can i make it look like suicide, am i comin am i g
oin im really not knowin anymore and then i get to thinkin im h
earin voices in my head sometimes they tell me love her most ti
mes they tell me kill her (sooner or later) she loves me i hate
 her she hates me i love her, murder sooner or later i blame he
r.

sooner or later she gone break my heart knew it from the get kn
ew it from the start sooner or later she gone make my heart, so
oner or later see a bite go bark this aint coo takin a chance s
ooner or later she gone miss her fam so maybe i should miss my 
fans and hop back on the road again before my heart expload aga
in i get the 9 millameter and pop the clip check the bullets th
en load it in, cuz im lettin these ciggarretes smoke they self 
24 beers lined up on the shelf halfway filled so im halfway fel
t halfway like wanna kill myself and halfway wrong but im halfw
ay right she think im wrong more than half the time half the ti
me im in the acid mind, most of time i gotta ask my 9 most the 
time i gotta ask the budwiser thinkin the beer gone answer back
 i do know if a nigga go inside you he ride you better never as
k me back (Fuck that) it is what it is Run DMC just like that c
ome with me got somn to see, remember them days i had you cummi
n in 3'sssssss, you always be thinking you runnin this realatio
nship but the fact is you runnin me and the homies like aint th
at somn to see.

Sooner or later imma just give up this aint love love is differ
ent i aint feelin it yes i am im in love in love with killin, e
verybody around i might kill em body up in the ground naw im ju
st playin i be up in the town im just livin but everyday aint t
hanksgivin found that out quicker than cookin a frank in the ki
tchen, niggas aint lovin me i can digg it digg me a couple of h
oles and just did it me and my girl we splended you dont have t
o try and act like you care and ask me homie what is this bout 
to get a axe murder 1 no livin turn a mudafucka into deep fried
 chicken, i dont give a fuck cause im sicc like michale... doug
las thats why i love my nigga his girl 20 years younger like mi
ne is everybody thinks she dont know what time it is, everybody
 think i dont know what time it is il deal with it il change th
e time out this rhymin is how i get by run up i roll with a sic
c side gun up who wanna try n get with me noneup only reason i 
aint killin Suns up when it get dark then im back to the park c
ut thrw the back then im after the heart you always be thinkin 
you runnin this relationship but the fact is you runnin me and 
my girls like aint that somn to see.

sooner or later shell know whats up. sittin in the park smokin 



on a blunt. me and my girlfriend. roll another blunt.understand
 im naked. mannibalector. cannibal reckless blood on my necklac
e. me doin murder is something like sex is. i get off. dirty bo
xes. cold as foxbourough. give me a locksmith. brokeï»¿ the cha
in and i was trying to get in. broke the chain now im in. creep
in in the hallway i planned it all day. therapist txting my pho
ne. i dont need to meet her i got a heater believe it. i will h
ide in ya home. and i will slide in ya home with a knife. i wil
l slide real slow in your wife. doin it. even though i know it 
aint right. you can get murder by murder by night. better know 
i do it. i get into it like 64.slam the door. i dont give a fuc
k. or damn no more i be livin like anï»¿ animal . a cannibal. e
atin meat. i know yall love it when i say i eat meat. but will 
you love it when i bring the heat? i love it when you take DNA 
off the black concrete you always be thinkin you runnin this re
lationship but the fact is you runnin me and my moms like aint 
that somn to see.
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